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I Introduction
The massive increase in direct investment during recent years has led to controversial discussions on the role of multinational firms (MNEs). The removal of trade and investment barriers, the liberalisation of market access in most economies -especially the opening up of the Eastern European and Asian markets -and the advances in telecommunications technology have made it much easier for firms to produce abroad. From the home country's point of view, there is growing concern about the substitution of exports and domestic investment, which could result in diminished demand in domestic labour markets and/or decreasing wage rates. On the other hand, outward direct investment is an important strategy for corporate restructuring, firm growth and for gaining competitiveness in world markets. With production facilities in foreign countries, domestically based MNEs enhance their possibilities for adjusting labour and capital inputs and exploiting factor price differentials across countries.
From the point of view of a high wage country, such as Austria, negative effects on the labour market are commonly expected to be most harmful to labour intensive industries and the low-skill, low-wage segment of the labour market. Whether and to which extent this assertion holds true depends a great deal upon the nature of the foreign investment. On the one hand, horizontal investments abroad may reduce domestic labour demand, but on the other hand, market-oriented investments in downstream activities such as services and distribution (or in upstream production stages) may well increase both labour demand at home and abroad by inducing further intra-firm exports. The responsiveness of domestic labour to foreign direct investment abroad, especially to horizontal direct investments induced by changes in relative wages, is thus an empirical matter. *) This paper was started during my stay at the School of Economic and Social Studies, University of East Anglia. I am thankful for the kind hospitality and for the fruitful discussions there. Financial support from the "Fonds zur Förderung der wissenschaftlichen Forschung", Austria, Grant: J01187-SOZ is gratefully acknowledged. I am particularly grateful to Peter Neudorfer and Rainer Dell'mour from the Austrian National Bank for providing detailed data on the activities of foreign affiliates. I also thank Peter Egger, Peter Huber, Andrea Weber and the participants of the ZEW Workshop on Empirical Labour and Industrial Economics, Mannheim 1999, for constructive comments on an earlier draft. This paper contributes to the discussion by estimating the elasticity of substitution between employment in foreign affiliates and domestic employment in Austrian manufacturing at the industry and bilateral-country levels for the 10 most important host countries. Data cover the period 1990-1996 and include the neighbouring transition countries: the Czech and Slovak Republics 1 , and Hungary, which received a relatively large share of Austrian outward direct investment during recent years. This approach allows the estimation of the responsiveness of relative labour demand over a wide range of relative wage levels. Although it cannot be claimed that the current pattern of adjustment during the transition period will prevail in the future, the estimates may nevertheless give some indication of the degree of substitution between employment at home and in foreign affiliates. Section II discusses the econometric specification, while Section III shortly describes the data and presents the estimation results. The last section concludes and summarises the main findings.
II Labour demand of home plants and foreign affiliates: a simple specification to estimate the elasticity of substitution
Consider a multinational enterprise (MNE) which is horizontally and vertically integrated across borders. Conceptually, there are two activities for which a MNE allocates labour to foreign affiliates: (1) the production of end products 2 , F q , (horizontal integration), and (2) additional downstream activities such as services and distribution, F z . As in traditional models, horizontal activities are based on a trade-off between plant economies of scale and transportation costs (Horst, 1971; Brainard, 1993; Pfaffermayr 1997) , which is formally represented by the elasticity of substitution between exports, x, and foreign production, F 
The second component of the demand for labour by foreign affiliates comprises vertical downstream activities such as services and distribution, which cannot be traded and (in the 4 Sufficient for the second order condition to hold is 1 t − > , see Chiang (1984) .
extreme case) depend solely on the size of the market they serve. The simplest assumption regarding labour demand for these activities is:
In order to derive the total labour demand of the foreign affiliate, (2.4) and (3) are added using a linear approximation of the log of the labour figure around
for given wages labour is allocated to horizontal and vertical activities in equal proportions. Note that it is not possible to identify the relative magnitude of the two components; instead, their significance and a proper estimate of the elasticity of substitution implied by (2.4) are investigated empirically. (4) using (2.4) results in the basic econometric specification of the bilateral relative labour demand equation which will be estimated below:
Equation (5) relates relative labour demand to relative wage rates, relative productivity and the size of demand in the foreign market. Thus this simple -and therefore to a certain extent restrictive specification -is able to capture both the horizontal and vertical components of the activities of foreign affiliates. It provides a direct estimate of the elasticity of substitution between workers employed in the home and foreign plants. In principle, a third component of relative labour demand should also be included. This would be based on the production of intermediates in each location, which are assembled to an end-product for a third market (i.e. international fragmentation of production according to the factor intensity of the intermediates and the comparative advantage of the locations). In this case, domestic employment and that in the foreign affiliates tend to complement each other. As long as they are combined by a limitational technology with labour in fixed proportions, relative labour demand is captured by the fixed industry and country effects of the econometric specification. However, there is no information in the data which allows a more direct approach to capturing this third component.
The present specification can be generalised to multiple host countries in an obvious way and it will be estimated below at the bilateral country-industry level (ignoring the problem of aggregation over firms). It holds only for industry-host country pairs with foreign production and the analysis is confined to these cases 5 . Augmenting (5) with fixed time, industry and country effects (the index i refers to the host country, j to the industry and τ to time) the empirical model reads: 
, denote the fixed country, industry and time effects, respectively. Relative efficiency, T , is subsumed to the country fixed effects. As mentioned above, 2 ß ( 1 ß ) gives a direct estimate of the elasticity of substitution between employment abroad and at home, with respect to relative wages (productivity).
To identify the labour demand equation either a simulations equation framework has to be estimated or an identifying assumption on the labour supply must be made. In line with Slaughter (1997) and Hamermesh (1993) , this paper follows the second strategy, assuming a perfectly elastic supply at the sectoral level. This assumption is justified, since manufacturing accounts for the smaller part of the economy (and very likely takes wages as given in determining employment). Secondly, employment in Austrian affiliates abroad only amounts to a very small fraction of total employment in the corresponding host-country sector. Furthermore, there are no plausible instruments in the data set which would merit an instrumental variable approach.
III Data and estimation results
The available data are far from ideal. There is information on employment and sales of the foreign affiliates from the Austrian National Bank. The other variables are supplied by various sources, including STAN from the OECD and the WIFO and WIIW-databases 6 . Detailed definitions are included in the Appendix. Table 1 provides a descriptive overview of the data, an unbalanced 5 The decision to serve a foreign market exclusively with exports (and to rely on a foreign owned firm to provide upstream-services) could easily be included if fixed set-up costs for foreign plants were added. There will be production abroad if the total costs of home and foreign production including fixed plant-set up costs are lower than for exports alone. Below, it is tested whether there is a bias due to a sample selection from excluding this possibility.
6 Wages for the Eastern European countries were calculated from the average monthly labour costs per employee*14 (Source: WIIW), whereas wages for all other countries were taken from STAN (Source: OECD) and calculated as total labour compensation/number of employees. Since the data sources are not fully compatible, we tested for differences in the parameter estimates below. As far as the differences remain constant over time, they are however controlled by the fixed country effects. Data on employment and sales for foreign affiliates are very volatile and are heavily affected by outliers attributable to the small number and the lumpiness of foreign direct investment projects (and maybe also from some mismeasurement of the sales figures). Furthermore, as mentioned above, wages in the Eastern European countries are not entirely comparable. However, these systematic effects are captured by the country dummies. The outlier detection procedure follows Belsley, Kuh and Welsh (1980) . In the first regression, observations with studentised residuals above 2.5 or a DFITS-measure above N / K * 2 are identified as outliers. In the second regression, it is controlled for additional outliers using somewhat less restrictive criteria (3 and N / K * 3 , respectively). All in all, depending on the specification, 24 to 30 of the 277 observations were classified as extreme and were skipped. Although the standard error of the estimate, as well as that of the estimated coefficients, decreased considerably, the estimated parameters proved quite robust.
From a total of 541 observations, foreign affiliates exhibited positive labour demand and proved valid with respect to all independent variables in only 277 cases. Therefore, there are several sectors in some of the host countries in which no foreign direct investment is made by Austrian firms. If these industry/country combinations differ systematically from those with positive labour demand, the estimates suffer from a sample selection bias. Principally, several procedures exist which generalise the Heckman selectivity bias procedure (Heckman, 1974) to panels. However, as Baltagi (1995) notes, before one embarks on these complicated estimations procedures one should test whether the selection rule is ignorable. Wooldridge (1995) Overall, the equations of Specifications II and III, which both assume different parameters for the Eastern European transition countries, seem to be well specified. The Ramsey RESET-Test could not be rejected and the parameter estimates proved rather robust. In contrast, Specification I, which pools across all countries, provided no significant estimate of the elasticity of substitution.
Comparing Specifications I and II illustrates that relative labour demand behaves significantly differently in the Eastern European transition countries and that the static cost minimisation approach (which assumes a long-run equilibrium) does not apply in this case. During the transition 7 To allow the industry and country effects to be correlated with the right-hand side variables in the selection equation, Wooldridge (1993) follows Chamberlain (1980) and specifies the selection equation process, we observed rising wages and productivity relative to Austria and yet at the same time there were massive increases in sales and employment in the foreign affiliates. Firms did not react to the increase in relative wages given the big wage differentials between East and West, but rather directed more and more FDI into these neighbouring countries. This trend also shows up in the significantly higher fixed country effects for Hungary and the Czech and Slovak Republics.
Therefore, the estimation results are sensitive to the inclusion of country effects.
Demand for labour in non-tradable vertical downstream affiliate activities, such as services and distribution, also seems less important in the transition countries. Ceteris paribus, a 1% increase in local real demand (exports+affiliate sales) increases relative labour demand by 0.4%, whereas this figure amounts to 0.8% for the other countries. This observation is consistent with casual evidence that Austrian firms more and more are splitting up production stages and relocating labour intensive ones in low wage countries. Indeed, the volume of intrafirm trade with these countries increased fastest. According to Specification III, however, this finding is not robust with respect to the pooling assumption and no firm conclusion can be drawn. Generally, the estimation results underline the importance of real foreign demand as a determinant of relative labour demand. Firms tend to rely more heavily on foreign production and they increasingly supply market related services in the foreign market even if a wage differential does not exist.
Furthermore, there is also evidence of a significant and robust impact of labour productivity in foreign plants relative to domestic plants. Consistent with economic theory, a 1% increase in relative labour productivity (Austria vs. the host country) decreases, c.p., relative labour demand by approximately 0.3% 8 . The impact differs significantly across sectors, and is highest in the stone, clay and glass sector and smallest (with a reversed sign and not significantly diffe- 8 The implicit restriction in (5) namely that the absolute values of the coefficients of relative wages and relative productivity sum up to 1/2 is rejected in Specifications I and II. However, in Specification II, it cannot be rejected for the Eastern European countries (where substitution at the margin does not take place). Therefore, in this respect the simple econometric set-up is too restrictive. The estimation results provided here are partly in line with other studies. Using a rich data set consisting of the affiliates of US-multinationals, Brainard, Riker (1997A) find that a decline in the affiliate wages in developing countries leads to an increase in affiliate employment in industrialised countries, while reducing affiliate employment in other developing countries. Therefore, there is no substitution between employment in high-wage and low-wage countries at the margin; rather their observations point to specialisation in complementary stages. Applying a translog approach, Brainard, Riker (1997B) find that labour abroad substitutes on an approximately one-to-one basis for parent labour, a somewhat lower value than the present estimate. However, the substitution elasticity is markedly higher between employment in affiliates located in high-wage and low-wage countries, suggesting that activities in the foreign affiliates are more similar than those in the parent firm and the affiliates.
IV Conclusions
For a high wage country like Austria, it is commonly expected that growing employment in foreign affiliates substitutes for jobs at home. This paper provides a simple framework for estimating the determinants of relative labour demand (abroad in relation to that at home) bilaterally. It is based on the relationship of (dis)economies and transportation costs under the hypothesis that goods trade is an imperfect substitute for foreign production in the case of horizontal investments, while with respect to vertical investments, goods trade is solely dependent on relative market size. The esimates are based on bilateral, industry level data on foreign affiliates and the domestic activities of Austrian manufacturing firms, covering the period 1990-1996, the 10 most important host countries and 7 industrial sectors.
Within a simple econometric framework, elastic substitution between employment in domestic and foreign plants by Austrian firms at the margin can be detected as a response to changes in relative wages in several industries. Therefore, relative labour demand is responsive to relative labour costs. Consistent with Brainard, Riker (1997A), this does not hold true for low-wage transition countries. Industries in the these countries may well reveal high relative labour demand and they can be expected to do so, even if low foreign wages rise faster than domestic ones, especially during the transition phase. Productivity differences, as well as demand, are also important determinants of relative labour demand. We have to bear in mind, however, that the estimates are conditioned on given foreign demand. In a richer model, which also takes competition in the product market into account, we may well find that firms with investments abroad gain market shares, which in turn generates growth in labour demand both at home and abroad. Therefore, the degree of substitution is likely to be overestimated with the present cost based approach. With richer data sets, future research should attempt to provide a more detailed analysis of the worldwide technology of multinational firms. The effects on the skill composition in the various locations of multinational production and the division of labour among the affiliates especially deserve closer investigation.
